[The effect of donor conditioning and perioperative management of recipients on the initial and late function of kidney transplants].
On the basis of 88 consecutive cadaveric renal transplants, multiple variables concerning donor conditioning and perioperative recipient management which may have an influence on the occurrence of acute tubular necrosis (ATN), were analysed and their impact on long-term results assessed. Cold ischaemia time turned out to be the greatest risk factor and was seven hours shorter in patients with good initial function when compared with patients with ATN. Although actual one-year graft survival was similar in both groups, the postoperative course was more complicated in the ATN group and management more onerous. Furthermore, two patients of the initial non-function group died of complications directly related to renal replacement therapy. Seventeen hours cold ischaemia time was associated with more than 80% initial function. This time is sufficient to allow careful tissue typing and organ transportation.